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TOMORROW!

JJ '
Special Bargain II wjyjfjljjiJ.

r fxjcal and ANNEXATION TO

CITY LOSES OUT
' Nallounl

Al Mew York.
Chicago

Adults 35c,' Kiddies 10c If f&l 1' S IjSS 'J I I

Evenings, 7 and 9 S3LdJW

learn drrualcd Hlumath Falls at Klam
nth Falls hint Saturday 17 to 5, in

d game. The final Kanui of
the high school anon will ha played
at r'ants 1'ass next Haturday. Med- -

ford lias won two of the three giiea
played for the southern Oregon title.

ruuey creamery butler 4Uc per lb.
Johnson Produce Co.

$10 reward for Information l4dlng
to the arrest and conviction for each

caught stealing wood on our
yards situated on; tio east side of
v.Uun. u,, jucttnui-cw- suom, kiso on
in e uregoii-uwo- n "'Umuer company
property. Valley Fuel Co. 38lf

hunday was a day of much cloudi- -
ness. Cloudy weather with probable
rain and mild temperature is predicted
for Tuesday. Today started out with
u minimum of 4 8.3, following a maxi
mum yesterday of 72.7.

Marcelling "5 cents. Telephone 655
for appointment. 67

Fashion dictates sllmncss, simplic
ity und suppleness. These nre achiev-
ed only by an experienced designer.
Mrs. Trowbrldgo, 905 W. 10th St. tf.Have you tried that big milk shake
at DeVoe's?

Senior week started last night for
the 86 graduates of the Grants Pass
high school, with the baccalaureate
sermon ut the Christian church. On
Tuesday night, tho seniors will have
(heir class clay exercises at tho high
school nudllorlum. On Friday night,
commencement exercises will be held
at ' the high school. The seniors will
bring their school life to an end on
Saturday with a haniguet. Or. Peter
Crockatt, of the University of Oregon,
will deliver the commencement ad
dress.

.Mr. Motorist: Let us diagnose your
motor troubles. Wo huvo special In- -
struments for testing knocks, com- -

presslon, etc., and guarantee to locate

Adulta 50c, Kiddies 25c " '""""main r II

HI Presents

Orpheum Jr. Advanced Vaudeville
HI in Offerings .."')
j For Your Eyes and Ears, Featuring I

! Music and Song,

J Headed by '

j 22221223. MAXWELL, FIELDS & CO.

j "MELODY AND RHYTHM"
jlj " Late Songs and Eccentric Danolng. II

LAST TIMES AUSTIN & DELANEY
III TONIGHT! in
III "THE SYNCOPATED HOTEL" ,

III A Colored Pair Who Sing and Dance. II t
I ExCUSe DAVE RAFAEL & CO.

i Me" "ON THE CORNER' I

jj , Novelty Ventriloquist and Impersonators. II

The Film maxfield & stone
Version of AnNDTW0 B0YS A p,AN0

III Rupert Hughes. Sweet Singers of the "Blues."

j PREVOST & GOULET
III Roaringly in l

Convulsing "A VAUDEVILLE MELANGE" II

r, y ? Acrobats With a Musical Turn.
HI Newlywcd8

! f rom lhe ' A Different Kind of Show You'll Like It H

Stage Success..

lllJ "Topics of the Day" Sennett Comedy 11

CRATERIAN ORCHESTRA, j

N6Mis383MXr F. Wilson Waite, Director II

the trouble. Yours In the Interest of Hon bureau close In the late afternoon
Improved motor service. Itlvcrside ninety such cars were registered. e.

P. F. Close, Prop.. 132 S. three out of the state cars were regis- -

FRIDAY NIGHT
MAY 22

HUNT'S
CRATERIAN

J! HEflUY Duffy Ppoductio
jeor5eM.Comans Comedy of Two Nations

-- itne city rarlsn. los Angel, will Bive
me oaccuiuurc'fiie hcichii-ch- to me aum
KiiuluiilliiK class of OOA. U. Sunday
June 7. He was formerly a lecturer at
the University of Southern California.
Melvin A. ilraiinon, chuucellor of the
t'nlvcrslty of Montana, will deliver tht

' commencement .address June 8.

Culumbla plaster wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Wood I.umbei
Yard.

The department is catting
for TirmifiHaln for the nmll minapni'.r
service between the depot and post
office , and vice versa, as W. W. Hall
who has ,, the mall messenger eon- -

tract for tho past two years, has re
signed, the resignation to lake effect

;as soon as his successor accepted and
takes hold. Men who are desirous of
submitting proposals for this mail
mersenger service can obtain blunks
for filling out, of Postmaster Wm. J.
Warner at the postofficc. Tho pro
posals must all be in by May 28, and
must bu posted ten days before being
sent on to the postuffice department
at Washington.

Hand mnde and embroidered baby
dresses of fine white material for
$2.50 nt the Handicraft Shop. 60

Callfornians registered at local a

over Sunday included the follow
ing: Carl Winters and family and Mr.

'and Mrs. Eokers of San niecn. Mi-- , nnri
Mrs, A. S. llrasflnld and Mr. and Mis.
C. A. Mrasfleld of Berkeley. Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Salnave and family of Lo
lieach, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Grant J.
Carey and Mr. and Mrs. 10. M. Cchup
of l.os Angeles.

Children's half socks In all the new
shades-bo't- h silk nnd cotton at the
Handicraft Shop. Bo

The daily number of out of the state
tourist cars to arrive and register here
yesterday took another big snurt. hence
by tho time the local state roelstra- -

tered here Saturday by the local bu- -

reau,
Married at Jacksonville last Satur-

day morning were Tom Noud and Mil-
dred Stlllwell, who left immediately
afterwards for Salem for a short visit
with Mr. Noud's sister.

The death at Oakland, Cnl., of Mrs.
Agnes Grob, a former resident of
Jacksonville, Is Just reported.

services will be held at the grave
In tho Jacksonville cemetery nt 11 n.
m., Mednesday, May 20th.

Tho Cozy Nook confectionery In the
Sparta building p now open under
new management.

FOR MEMORIAL DAY

Under tho lonlurHlil of tho1 local
post of the Grand Army of tho Re-

public committees repreHimttng the
different patriotic orgunlzaliuns of
Modford nre engaged in making plans
and arrangements for a suitable

of Memorial Day, Saturday,
May 30th.

Tho proffrnm will includo a street
parndo leaving tho city park nt 8:30l
a. in., In which all patriotic, civic and
fraternal orpanlzutiona of tho com
munity, the schoolti and the general
public nre Invited to tako part. Tho
pai'ado will move to tho .Main Street
bridge over Hear creek whero there
will bo a brief ceremony. This will
bo followed by exorclnos Including
speaking and nppropriato music at
tho city park.

Later In the day tho Grand Army
vetoranH nnd tho Women's Relief
corps will visit tho Medford cemetery
to pay a tribute of respect to their
comrades at rest there.

The patriotic societies will take
charge of the decoration of the groves
of tho dead who have Berved in our
wars and who aro In tho cemeteries,
of (his vicinity.

Evangelistic Meetings
At Armory This Week

The Round tho World Evnn- -
gi'llsliO' Party at the Medford Armoryaro reporting good meetings, three
services being held on tho opening
day,' Sunday tho 17th.

' Evangelist Mrs. James spoke In the
morning nnd gave an inlorestlng mes
sage of Ruth in tho field. II. Hansen
spoke In tho afternoon service from
Malt. 23--

In the evening the missionary. Otto
Olsen spoke from Matt.

These meetings will continue every
day this week, afternoon 2:30 and
7:30 p. m.

I

OBITUARY
OSWALD Lulu Dnhl Oswald

passed away at her home In the
Wellcn District Saturday evening.
May 16 at tho ago of C4 years. Mrs.
Oswald was born In Roonsboro, In.,
September 23, 18(50 nnd camo to this
state when a young woman and has
resided In the Wellen district for the
past thirty-tw- o years.

She Is survived by her husband.
Charles Oswald, two daughters, Mrs.
Lottie M. Walte, of Eureka, Cali-
fornia. Mrs. Planch Holmes of Sa-
lem, Oregon, threo sons. Chnrles Os
wald jr., and Ilcn J. Oswald of V'el- -
lon nnd J. I'. Oswald of Blsbeo.
Arizona, and ono sister, Mrs. Mnud
Sinks of Portland, Oregon,

Hio funeral services win be held
from tho Perl Funeral Home Tues-ni- .,

lay afternoon nt 2 p. and the
Interment will bo t tho Central
Point cemetory.

SMITH Tho funeral services of
William A. Smiih who passed awny
very suddenly May 15 while seated In
the Frank nnd King show, will be
held nt the grave In Jacksonville
cemetery nt 1 p. tn. Tuesday. Conger
Funeral Parlors In charge.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOIt 1IK.VT Furnished house.
So. Central.

FOR SALE Drop-hea- Wheeler
Witson sowing inarhlne. JU'.OO. 3:'."
So Rl ave tf

rol'l Small bac k dog. Owner can
have same by describing and pavinglor ad. Call 453-l- i. 61

.Personal
ArehfV- Ash, well known resident of

this eity. who was run down bv an aut
truck on thij streets of Seattle, Wash
nna &UKlutiitcl "!i Tructure ol tne hku
is In a ttreunrjnus .condition in a Seat
tie hosii!tal'iinit it has been neeessnry
to perform, two operations, to remove
hlood ulMlrci bnJw of his. brain. Mes
sages received liy Guy Connor of thii
city, hold hor'e for the recovery
Mr.' Ash, despite the admitted danger
ous condition. -

before you buy thnt piano sec Laun
spach. He can save you money. He
knows pianos and is reliable. tf

Our iiOc box lunch Is Just the thing
for picnics and fishermen. Call us and
wp will lmvo your's reudy. Frank
llli's. ... ' ":. ,49
v.H special train with SOO Odd Fel

'lows aboard left Portland today at: 9
n. an. for the' annual state convention
of:idd Fellows and Itebekahs at Ash
land which opened today and will last
untjl Thursday.

Mr. T. V. Allies, .Tacltson County
Htfdk building-- is looking nftcr Ciold
Ray Realty company business during
nbHenco of Frank II. Hay. 4!l

i l)o;ijnci pie social will he given
by the student body of the IMioenlx
high school at the Gym Thursday
evmitng. May 21st at 8 o'clock. A

progrniu.wlll precede the social. 51

.''MessM.' Mjirrv Mills. N. H. Franklin
and Elmer Wilson, members of the
school Hoard, left enrly this morning
for 'Hoseburg and Kngene to study the
rleiy high school building plans in those
qmes, ami may go on to Salem for
the same purpose before returning,
J'Jho county, court by resolution has

reduced the'lond limit to 450 pounds
per inch of tire and all police and high

flf officers have beep instructed to
arrest drivers' hauling loads in excess
of the limit. 51
'iKummer prices on blocks and slabs.

Place your order early. Nowcomb for
Wood. Phono 631. 3tf

Gold TIM. has a now iipoed cop.
Terry Ialent, who has proven very of
ficlenf as a traffic officer in handling
the speeders through Gold Hill and
who recently rocolved his commlsslson
ns deputy sheriff, hns resigned as
Gold Hill officer, and after a two
weeks' vacation will return to work ob
an officer in another ' part of south
em Oregon. Tho reason for his resig
nation ho gave as having received an
offer of a hotter paying position with
more chance for advancement. The
resignation went into effect on Friday,
May 15. Tho new traffic officer for
Gold Hill Is one of the former Jose-
phine county trnfflc officers, a young
man of experience and a record for
efficiency, A. It. Kggers, of Grants
Pass. Gold Hlil News.
..Uso Bear Creek Oil Emulsion In
your arsenate sprays as a sproador and

the codling moth eggs. Call
nt Bear Creek spray plant. 60

Bummer prices on blocks and slabs,
Pce your order early. Newcomb for
Wood. Phone 631. 39tf

;A trio of New Zcalandors- who spent
Sunday In tho city consisted of Mrs. C.

ajMoLachlan, Miss C. Pachlan and M,
J, .Osborne of Canterbury, N. Si,

Afpong other guests here nt local ho- -

teljHifro ma dislanco wore Mr. and Mrs.
w. J. Williams of Plalnfleld, N. J

. For that picnic: A big 50c box
lunch. Franklin's. Phone 338. We'll
have your's ready early. 49

Piano's! See Launspneli. tf
Among tho week end visitors in

rortlanei from Medford nro F. F. Ku- -
ton, 8. H. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 11. T.
Doljosh. Tho last throe mentioned
are expected to arrive homo sometime
Tuesday.

Wo pay for ashes and sell dirt
cheap. Urown & Whlto Agency, Inc.

tf
Tho "sweot girl grndunte" and the

"Juno bride" will both find Mrs.
Trowbrldgo a clever creator of gowns.

tf
Tho Vincent American-Hawaiia- n

Entertainers pleased a capacity ail'
rtlonco nt tho South Methodist church
last night In their very unique program
of music and crayon drawing. Tho
church wns filled and ninny turned
nwny. They expect to return to Med-
ford for another engagement in the
near future. Their program consisted
of native Hnwnilnn melodies and songs
using steel Hawaiian gultnrs and ban-

jo, and several 'songs Illustrated with
colored drawings, two of which were
of exceptional beauty, "Stnr of the
East" nnd "Calvary." 'A number'of
drawings without ' music were also
given. The congregation wns delight-
ed with their presentations nnd Is
looking forward to their return.

Used piano for halo at a bargain.
Noel Krskino. Phone 729-- 69

H. I. H. eggs nt, DoVoo's. tf
The Southern Oregon Gns compnny

is commencing work on an enlarged
pipe lino from tho locnl plant

to this city, according to Mr. Mncklln.
snles mannger of that company. An
entire carload of pipe hns been receiv-
ed nnd the new lino will vastly Im-
prove the gas company's facilities In
this city.

For the fishing trip. A big 50c box
lunch. Phone 338 nnd your's will bo
ready whon you call. Franklin's. 49

Special summer prices on dry fac-
tory mill blocks. Valley Fuel Co. tf

The Young Women's aulld will meet
with the Woman's Missionary society
Tuesday evening nt 8 o'clock nt the
home of the pastor, Hev. K. P. Ijiw-renc-

Mrs. Picntlco will have charge
of tho prngrnm.

Fruitgrowers Oil Emulsion for
your nrscnate sprnys mi'.do fresh dully
nt the Hear Creek Spiny company, nt
Ilenr Creek orchnrds. 50"

Open nlr swimming pool. .Natural
running BUlphur water. Jackson Hot
tfprlngs. 45

Included In the Sunday visitors hore
from the state of Washington wero
Mrs. Kverett Smith nnd Miss IS. Stone
of Walla-Wall- anil the following from
Seattle: jMr. and Mrs. C. S. Nook,
KIlKAbeth Nook, Kleanor Cutting. Mary
Hnlnfonlp Mrs. 8. Holcltcr nnd Miss A.
Cohen.

Summer prices on Mocks nnd slabs.
Plnce your order enrly. Newcomb for
Woood. Phono A3 1. 39tf

Hemstitching, buttons covered nt
the Handicraft Shop. tf

Dr. H. H. Mealy, one of the best
known pliyrflMntps In North Dakota,
passed through Ashland Saturday af-
ternoon. Ho expects to stop In .Me-
dford to visit several old time friends
who were formerly residents of North
Jlakntri, snys the Ashland TidiMi:!,.

Attractive articles for graduation
gifts at the Handicraft Shop. 50

H.

New York 5 12
liatterles: Alexander nnd Hartnelt

Mcquillan, Greenfield and Snyder.

At lirooklyn. II. II. V..

Pittsburg .' 7 12 5

lirooklyn 12 17 1

Hatteiies: Aldrldge, Yde, Songer,
Konlap and Oooch: Grimes and Tay
lor.

At Philadelphia. R H. E.
St. Louis 10 15 1

Philadelphia 9 3
Batteries: Rhem. Sothoron. Bay

and Gonzales; Carlson, Hetts, Pearcc.
Decatur and Honllno.

At Boston. R. H. E.
Cincinnati ; 4 4
Boston 5 10 2

Hattcrles: Donohue. Uiemlller nnd
Wlngo: Genewich, Benton. Graham
and Gibson.

American
At Detroit. IT.

Now York 13
Detroit .'..i 16

Batteries: Pennock, Shawkey, Stone
ind Schang: Dauss, Cole. Ilolloway
and Bossier.

At Cleveland. R. II. E.
Washington 6 10 3
Cleveland 9 13 1

Batteries: Mogrldge, Russell, Ogden
.Marbcrry nnd Ruol; Karr und Sewell.

AT PROSPECT, 12-- 1 0

The Copco baseball team "brought
homo tho bacon" when they returned
from Prospect Inst evening with a

0 victory safely tucked away
after a close ond exciting game. Over

hundred Copco fans and rooters ac
companied the team and spent the
lay at the Prospect resort taking In
Jim Grieve's acnuarium, hunting

rounds, fishing streams, hospitality.
and best of all one of Mrs. Grieve's
famous chicken dinners.

Although the diamond was in
rather moist condition, causing many
errors, it was a good game and kept
the fans Interested throughout. Copco
icorcd two runs in the first Inning.
Those runs being the deciding factors
n tho victory. This was tho second

lime Copco had cleaned up Jim
Griove's "Vets" nnd it Is hoped that
Jim will now acknowledge that Med-
ford is a bigger town than Prospect.
The victors nre considering a game
with Ruch or Eaglo Point for next
Sunday, place of battle and other

to be announced later.

IN BRITISH MOTE

I r -. '

LONDON, May IS. (By Associat
ed Press.) The Daily Herald's Uerlin
correspondent claims reliable author
ity ton the statement that Great Bri
tain has proposed to the allies to send
a joint note to the soviet government,
demanding nbsoluto repudiation of.
the communist internatlonalo and ex
pulsion of the headquarters of the
Internatlonalo from Moscow.

Commenting on Hhe dispatch the
Herald says that such a proposal, if
successful, must lead to disaster for
the whole world, as It, may easily re-
kindle the fires of war.

Hulduiii for Kuhj- Terms,
LONDON, Mao 18 (A. P.) Re

plying to a suggestion today In tho
house of commons, Premier Stan
ley ltaldwin declined to Impose t

time limit on France and other
debtor countries in which o for
muluto proposals for the settlement
of their debts to Great Britain.

n. a. si.
Crater Lake Chapter No.

32. Kegular convocation
Tuesday, May 19th, 8 ' p,
m. M. 13. M. Degree. Vis-

itors welcome.
50 A. P. NOTH.

2

Insurance
sic

We can write you a

complete coverage
automobile policy that
will take care of all
the dangers of tho
road or the garage.
It will give you sound
protection and peace
of mind. See mo to-

day.
I

R-AHolme-s,

The Insurance Ivlan
Sincel909 -

.

.Phone-- 4' 4

PUREBRED

Airedale Puppies
Priced from 5.00 to $10.00.

A. T. LATHROP
Ranch, Central Point

O

BY A CLOSE VOTE

At the election hold last Saturday,
annexation proposals' lost, by a vote
of 121 no to 74, yes. The vote' by
districts was as follows:

No Yes
North Riverside . 44 9
Siskiyou Heights . 47 39
West Medford 30

The North Riverside vote was the
heaviest against coming into tho citv
und In the other two dlstrictn a close
vote was ;iolled.

Little Interest was shown In the
election In Medford. but 19 votes
wero polled In the city hall precinct,
and 50 'votes in tho North Main pre
cinct, the two largest precincts in the
city. The city vole was not counted
ns under tho state law, if tho districts
annexed lose,' it is not necessary to
count the votes cast In tho city. Tho
'official count of tho voto will be held
ut the regular meeting of tho citycouncil tomorrow.

Residents of tho Siskiyoua Heightsnnd West Medford districts will peti-
tion tho council at once lo call anoth-
er annexation election for those dis-
tricts alone, and It Is believed by n
change in the boundaries the second
elections will carry. In Saturday's
election tho outside districts voted as
one district so the total vote decided i

even If one district had voted other-
wise. Ac' the second election it is
probable each district will vote on Its
district alone.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin"

In many respects "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" is the most important of the
season's productions. In tho first
place It serves to exploit the mas-
terpieces of two of Europe's noted
artists, i. e., llalph Brunt's elabo-lat- e

painting entitled "Tho
City" nnd'Hnrtjs Verlon's picture of
the New Orleans slave mart; and
secondly It has brought back into
prominence the memories of that
grand old Indy, Harriet IJeecher
Stowe, and serves to revt-n- l the
beautiful lessons really to be learned
by careful attention. Second to the
Holy llook does Uncle Tom's Cabin
rank us a sacred instructor. The
pulpit has endorsed it us a moral
teacher worthy of mankind's support,;
while tho Hoard of Education in
many of tho largo cities has encour-- j
nged scholars In witnessing the
worthy dramatization of the story
that was instrumental in making
our country religious, free and hop- -'

py. Llko a poorly composed book.
there are many vorsins of Uncle
Tom's Cabin now, being forced upon!
tho public under embossed covering,
which are detrimental to the greatest:
degree. They are usually short-live- d

for tho people of today nre not to be',
hoodwinked as easily ns those of not
so many years ago. It is a known1
fact that this is the 'original version
of Mis. stowe's story has been unani-
mously accepted by the press, pulpit
find public of America nnd England..
The Stowo revival will be brought to'
Medford on Thursday, May 21, 8:15
p. m., In a mammoth waterproof
tent, having seats for nearly two,
thousand jieoplo. Mr. Stowe's com-- 1

pany numbers nearly fifty people,!
traveling in their own train of motor
cars, trucks and trailers. Two free:
band concerts on the principal Htreets,
dally of tho "worth while" kind, 6th
street, near postoffiee. Adwf

It Won't Cost
You Any More

to hnvo your new
Spring suit cus-
tom tailor ed
made to your In-

dividual measure,
moulded to fit
Just you than to
get the kind made
to fit evoryono
and nobody in
particular. More
style, too, and
your choice of
more than a hun
dred fabric s
n o w e st weaves,
most distinctive
patterns and pop- -

u 1 a r colorings.
Every one guar-
anteed absolutely
all pure wool
the only kind for
best wear and
style. '.

Let us show you without obllcntlon
the decision rests with you. .

1RB
Upstairs

BROADWAY t SEVENTH

poooooooooooooocoooooooo"

HAIL
INSURANCE

First Insurance

Agency
A. L. HILL, Manaacr

Phono 105 30 North Central 0
nieatord, Ur xi

ooooooocoooooooooooooooc

Wf.LAWiiENCE D'OnSAY and
CAST OF UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE,

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED NOW Make cheeks, money orders
payable to Hunt's Craterian Theater. Enclose solf addressed stamped
envelopo to insure safe return.

POPULAR LOW PRICES, Including war tax Lower floor, first 18
rows, 1,65; balance, ?1.10. Ualcony, first 2 rows, 1.10; balance, 60c.

Box Office Sale Wednesday, May 2012 o'clock.

niverslde. 62
, villus resiringing. zua Houin

central. Phono 911-- 70
The Jackson County Pioneer Mu

seum has received an ancient rifle
used in the Modoc War, from R. M.
Smith of the Applegalo.

Launspuch Piano Store now onen
for business at 1 1 W. Main. Opposite-
Klnlto theater. Successor to Root Mu
sic Co. if

Graduation gifts at tho Handicraft
Shop Include silk vcstlngs, boudoir
pillows, handkerchiefs, vanities, ,

powder puffs. shoe trees.
sachets, j silk hose, pajarnns, combina-
tions and many other useful articles.

60
Out of town Oregonlnns spending

Sunday In this city Included Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Holmes and son and George
ll. t.rcer of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. I.. It.
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. It. Karl of

ugene and Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Kntz.
Fred A. Kingston, F. II. Greer nnd
I,. H. Stoclbnnimer of Portland.

Hemstitching 8o a yard. The Van
ity Shop, .Ilartlett and Mnln. tf

Tho Handicraft Shop has a nice line
of hnndmado baby drosses which soli
ror J2.50. en

Ilend high school will graduato a
class of 68 students this year. Bean
Sheldon of the University of Oregon
win deliver tho commencement nil.
dross May 29.

Marcolllnrf 70 cents. Tolonlinno s lift
ror appointment. 67

Flower baskets for graduation. Jan- -

nnese Arc store. 63
An Interesting demonstration of

electricity nnd its remarkablo develop.
meiu win iimo place nt 8 o'clock to--

night in tho assembly room of the
Copco building. P. ll. Garrett of the

estlnghouso Hlectrlo nnd Mnnufnc- -

urlng company of Pittsburg will con.
duct the demonstration nnd will bringnut some recent uses of electricity.
Mr. Garrett carries a very complete
outfit of electrical nnnnratus with
which lo conduct his experiments nnd
ills modern equipment In Itself Is nn

Item of unusual Interest to all elec
trical students. The program Is being
nui on ns a part or the educational ac-
tivities of the Copco Forum.

Why allow your making, designing.
cutting, fitting or finishing garments
worry you, when you can find Just tho
help you Vioed on the largo cities' plan 7

Prices 25c nn hour nnd up. Mrs. Wade
do Rycke. 331 Kast Main. Phono 110.

48
Dressmaking nnd plain neivinir q

Went 12th street. 48
The petit Jury for the Mnv torm nf

he circuit court wll convene at Jack
sonville next Monday nt 0 o'clock In

he morning.
Fifteen new Evorfnst wash mule.

Inln for your summer frocks. Thin
materials for the frilly feminine
styles, hcnvler matorlnls for the boy- -
.nu uinurcn nioaois. Handicraft Shop.

50
Columbia plaster wnlt hoard, mil

for prices. Wallace- Weods Lumbor
Ynrd,

Tho advance guard of the dcleunteK
o the atato 'encamnment of the n,l,l

Follows nnd Hehekuha. which oneneil
at Ashland today began arriving Bal

mily, ino encampment will continue
l rour days, clnslna- Thiirsdnv even

ing. All day Sunday, the delegateswero arriving In Ashland. Tonleht the
special train will nnivo bringing over

iiciegates. The train will nrrlve
n Ashland nt 10 p. in., and nt least
Oil automobiles Will he needed In

take tho visitors to their rooms.
rnnry creamery butter 40o ner lh

Johnson Produce Co.
The Handicraft Sh on hns n. com.

letn lino of children's hnlf or.,. I- ,-
11 sixes and colors. 60
The Oregon Caves wero nfficlullv

pened for the season Snluiibiv i,lln
by tho Grains Pass Cavemen. John J.
lucnter of this city was Initialed tntn
ho Cavemen, and was followed bv n

banquet and the dedication of the
aveman tree. The festivities .tm-t-
t at midnight and lasted until H.iv.

ight. Paul McKce nnd Colonel fl
Thomson of this city were to have
been Initiated also, but were unable
to' ho present. The roads to the Ore-
gon Caves arc reported In excellent
onumon.

Wo liny for ashes nrwl Hell dlf
heap. Brown & White Agency. Inc.

tf
Paries leaving baby huggy on street

un have same by calllmr st nollcn
itlon.
Karl 1'lrich of 1'nlon Creek return

ed to his home tndny. .trier spendingthe week end In tho city.
5 ou will find many beautiful
'lives and rich fast colors In the
verfnst nmte.ils st Haiallernfi
bop. Also a wonderful line ' laces
'un ivbli h In select your trimmings.1

rmicy creamery hlltlTr 40c ner lb
Johnson Produce Co.

' S f

8:80 Curtain

f

Phone 799

It's Straw Time
We are better prepared than ever before tc

supply your wants in Straw Hats, includingPanamas

Prices from $3 up
New Spring Shirts, Neckwear

43elts, Caps, Underwear at All Prices

Suits Made to Order.
"Wc have a wonderful selection of all the new

patterns in spring and summer suitings and are
making special prices on the same.

Suits $45 and up
Come in and See Our Line

F. I HUBER
TAILOR and HABERDASHER,

113 W. Haii?


